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Donation from the School of Medicine (July 2014) 
• Class (graduation?) photographs (framed) taken on the front steps of the Clinical school 
1984, 1985, 1987 & 1988 
2) • Passport photos of Medical Students 1998, 1999, 2000,2001,2003 
Six ring binders 
·3.) Secretary's Manual- Department of Medicine 1973 
4) Archives- Department of Medicine 1966-1967 
o Positions vacant 
o Newspaper Clippings in relation to the Department of Medicine 
o Newsletter (information about Prof Baikie) 
o Advisory Committee on the Teaching of Medicine ( Dec 1967) 
o Kodachrome transparency showing the Department of Medicine on the Sandy Bay 
Campus Aug 1967- Jan 1968 
5) Archives- Department of Medicine 1968-1970 
o Newspaper Clippings in relation to the Department of Medicine 
o Meeting of the Academic Committee {Sept 1968) 
o Booklet- Introduction to the University dated 1069 
o Brochure {Dec 1968) General Conditions of Appointment of Academic Staff 
o Correspondence- Baikie- Wellcome Trust re: funding for a Lab Technician (Nov 
1968) 
o Tasm<!nian government G<!zette (Feb 1970) Register of Medical Pr<lctitioners for 
1970 
o Questionn<lire re: form<ltion of <l Medic<! I Rese<lrch Society 
o · Faculty of Medicine Graduation Ceremony 
b) Archives- Department of Medicine 1971-1973 
o Newspaper Clippings in relation to the Department of Medicine 
o Job advertisements 
o University of T<!sm<lnia newsletter 
o Itinerary s for visiting academics 
o AMA new bulletin- "Selection of Medical Students in T<lsmani<l" 
::{-) Archives- Departr:nent of Medicine 1974 + 
s) 
o Staff List at Jan 1976 
o .Information of semin<lrs <lnd public lectures 
o Newsp<!per clippings 
o Itinerary of visiting physicians 
o University News- Tribute to Prof,Baikie 
o International Press clippings- "Computer plots severity of heart attacks" 
o Separate folder of international press clippings for "Heart research uses laser 
technology" 
